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Fancy roll, in.............
Oregon...............................
Inferior grade 
Plrklsd.............................
California roll..................

do . pickled.............
Eastern, full cream..........
Oregon, do. ..........
California........ .................

Egos—Fresh.................
Dried Fruits— ' 

Apples, qr* ake«ud bxs..So Calltornte...........
Apricots, new orop........ 
Peaches, unpeeled. new .. 
Ptare, machine dried......
Pitted cherries..................
Pitted plunis, Oregon......
Fig», Cal., in bge aud bxs. 
Cal. Prune«, French........
Oregon prunes,........ ,

Flouh'-"''"
Portland Pat Roller, fl bbl * 
Salem do
White Lily P- bbl 
Country brand... 
8u perfine . r.........

Grain—
Wheat, Valley, W 100 tbs 

do Walia Walla....
Barley, whole, Y ctl.......

do grou d, Y ton........
Oats, choice milling Y bush 
do feed.good tochoice.old 

Rye, p 100 tbe...........  .......
Faan—

Ban, Y ton.. v. ...... ...T 
Shorts, IP ton .............
Hay, Y ton, baled...............
Chop. Y ton........................
Oil cake meal Y ton...........

Fresh Fruits- 
Apples, Oregon 
Cherries, Orvgu 
L-mons, G 
Limes, p 
Rlvar-lde 
Los Angelas, do 
Peaches,

Hides - 
Dry. over 10 ths, Y lb... 
Wet salted, over / 5 ILa. 
Murrain hides. ..j.... . 
Pelts ............................

Vegeta blks — 
Cabbage, Y ib..........-..
Carrot«, Y sack...........
Cauliflower, Y dos......
Onions ........j...,........
Potatoes, new, p bush

Wool—

POWDER

|ed a pair of mu)ss atDISCIPLES OF NIHILISM.fr
Powerful Seeret Organisation« Composed

— AMONG THK QYP8IC«.
• Tim. of Day When They OlT. Thsan- 

artves Vp to L'araalralaad Bajoym-pt. 
Probably at meals and tn the long 

evenings, bright with camp-tir«« and 
melodious with merriment. Is the Gypsy 
man or iYOutan most truly this good- 
natured and genial animal that nevor 
reveals meanness and aver acts with 
genuine, unstudied goodness. The 
breakfast though always a meal of 
cheery brightness, is taken with little 

' jollity, for the duties and dotngs of the 
day are ahead of them all. The dinner 
Is seidom a regular meal, for there are, 
but few in camp, an 1 the old men, old 

Voinnn, children an-l dogs have every 
thing their own war. But the supper 
is overflowing with good things and 
good spirit«, and all torts of pranks are 
allowable. The camp has suddenly 
illleiljtjj with three-foupths of its mem
bers, who have been away during the 
diU' on diyttrs expeditions, and tbe 
breez.iness and activity consequent upon 
Jho return have brought the camp a 
wonderful life and vigor. The substan
tial« for die meal have boon sizzhig 
and simmering from tbe kettle-sticks 
for hours. Those are all accounted 
for; but there is an element of 
pleasure and surprise In many lit
tle garnishments which find their way 
into catup with the incoming troop of 
Gypsies. The cloths—^Usually rubber 
blankets with linen spreads upon them 
—are laid upon the clean grass plats; 
every body helps at bringing the dishes 
and food; laughter- aud badinage go 
hand in hand with preparation; and the 
repast itself bo it siunptuous, as it 
often is, or meager, as it is' not often, is 
ojyshod down by more genuine mirtb 

rind hearty merriment—and,' I must 
confess, with something a though 
stronger, sometimes—than falls to the lot 
of but few in this world, however much 
good fortune enters into their condition. 
If stnjgglers from town come and 
stare at them with ex:tsperat.ing calm
ness. hs tli.>ugh the Gypsies were ani
mals in some zoological garden, a 
sudden hush falls upon'the feast until 
thelntrudApt retire, or the merriment 
goes on in tliejr own tongue and under 
faces of-ridiculoils solemnity. From the 
return, however, until the long, slowly 
takqn meal is ended, there are siidf 
raflyings of friends, such greetings of 
husbands and wives, brothers and

' sisters, parents ami chiMren, such’ 
kindly notice of the old, old folk, such 
ret%lrv with babies, and such proud, 
glad iieari-wonl for every body, that no 
earnest eyes can look upon it all and«uot 
moisten, because all this is so true of an 
outcast race, and so barren and meager 
In tho homes of our own people, where 
too otten insincerity, ambition and 
heartlessness have taken the place of 
those tender tilings which aro tha salva
tion of a hind through its homes. • 

Then tin1 eventiine grow» and glows 
again witli this good nature. There it 
not another caro or thought-weight oe 
tho Gypsy’s mind. All give theniselvei 
up to unrestrained enjoyment Th< 
groat fires are piled high, and aeerrt it 
crackle and sing an added accompani 
ment of bitppiness. High np along th« 
tree-trunks are hung cressets filled with 
Haring knots. The fires belowsi8hut 
out even the light of the blazing atari 
above, ami draw the night and darK 
lovingly interlaced with century-old 
tree-arms, over tho bright place lilto a. 
protecting canopy. By this camp-fire 
is a crowd merrily playing at cards, 
which the Gypsies love. Bv another 
and another are groups telling old tales 
or singing old songs. In betw-en nnd 
nll-aboitt are happy children playing at 
hide-and-seek in tlie Hash and shadow 
of tho camp. Over tliero are a score 01 
tawny forms daijting with the freedom 
and gaycty. gf lads and laeses to thf 
music of some tinker violinist who 
swiv^s - and weaves and stamps anc 
sliou wunraptured by his own vpciferoue 
melodie\ Everywhere are simple- 
hearted peace and gontent—Kdgar L. 
Wakeman, in Chicago Newt.
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East Oregon, Spring clip.. 14 ®
Valley Oregon, do 20 @

ROYAL GLUTTONS.

TheiBlatorleal Personage« Who Ata 
■elves Into an Untimely Grave.

A If one eats heartily and does not take 
it out in strong physioal exertion, the 

, ills to which .flesh is hoir break out and 
have it all their own way. Royal flesh 
is within thé common law, just the 
same as the flesh of servants, Who, 
when they rise from the misery of 
their paternal homes to good situa
tions, think they can never eat enough 
meat, and so get knocked over. Em
peror Charles V. did a prodigious 
amount of brain work, and his physical 
activity was very groat; for he was al
ways traveling (chiefly on horseback, 
until be had to go in litters) from one 
part of his dominions to'another. He 
also stood much knocking about at 
sea in the barks and galleys of his 
time; yet ho ate himself into premature 
old age and an untimely grave. Louis 
Quatorzo, one of the heaviest eaters of 
his time, was a morose «nd unamus- 
ablo old man When hp married the 
widow Scarron.' ' Ho lived, I grant, 
a quaater of a century after that 
event; bnt, as Dangcan »aid. If the man 
was always ailing, the King was never 

■ 11L Louis wont bravely through every 
' function. He understood well that a 

nponarch’s duty is ts parade himself, to 
keep well in view, to be brilliautly sur- 
rouud 'd, and so he conquered his ail
ments and the laziness bred of over
eating. The beautiful Elizabeth of 
France, consort of Phiftp H., took 
refuge from the solemn teenum of her 
husband’s court in the frequent grati
fication of her palate. There are bundles 
of letters in the Simancos records from 
Catherine de Medicis on the evils which 
were' to' be apprehended from over
indulgence in the pleasures of the table 
and abstention from rude exercise. 
Catherine herself had a renowned chef, 
who taught the French the culinary 
art, in which they have since exceled; 
but she was not a heavy eater, and gen
erally, yis she told her queenly daugh
ter, roscÿrom the .table with an 
tits.—Pams Cor. London Truth.

Not Providence.

appo-

“Well, this Is providence Indeed!” ex
claimed one, as a couple of citizens met 
on tho corner.

"How?”
“I want to borrow twenty-five dol

lars.” .
•Trovldence—humph! Il's simplj 

|ust my bail luck!”— Detroit Free Prêta 
1 o Be SeTtiea Later.

“Doctor,” said the sick” man, “the 
other physicians who have been in con
sultation over my case seem to differ 
vvfftli you in the diagnosis.”

“I know they do,” replied the doc
tor, who has great confidence in hlm- 

..SSif, “but the autopsy will show who 
was right”—N. Y. Sun.

The

The

A LABORER'S 1UQK.
He Wire a ril« ar M««rr |e 

JLealaiaea Sta|e Aiatcery.
The story of big winnmgB in

Ifbaisiana State Lottery haa already 
become a common one to the people of 
this city, but the tale of. George Mil
ler’s luck in becoming rich through 
the June drawing possesses new phases 
of interest that make it worth telling. 
The 15.000 that fell to him through 
his holding a coupon bearing the num
ber 21,658 hf« raised him from poverty 
to comparative affluence. Miller was 
a laborer, who for two years had been 
earning a living by sweeping the 
streets at night. He has long been ■ 
Street Department employe, but the 
highest position he occupied has been 
the driver of a cart. Tbe money be won 
hae been enongh to set him upio busi
ness, and to-day ha will open a saloon 
■nd be his own master, lfiller states 

1 that he had been buying Louisiana 
- State Lottery tickets every now and 
’ then during the past two'year«, but in 

all had not expended., more, than *20 
for them. He held but two codpons 
for the June drawing. He «ay» that 
The Louisiana State Lottery is, in bia 
opinion, a good investment, and that 
he will continue purchasing a ticket 
or two each month.

Miss Lon Reed, of No 1339 Union 
■treet won |30puir ffl -the June draw 
ing; W. D! Evnhart.M Weavcrvi», 
CaL, over >15000, ^¿¿.two other par- 
liea hero collected »EM) each through 
diflbrent local bank*—«on FVwteaaeo 
((M.) B-mfaar, July 1. ’ .' T'

—The Prince of «Wales has purchased 
the stirrups used by Archer id his'just 
race. A gentleman offered two hundred 
and fifty dollars for the revolver with 
which the jockey 'killed himself.— 
Chicago' Herald.

—Susan Coolidge is one of the few 
who have become rich from literaiy 
work. Long ago she built a hand
some house in Newport from the profits 
of her stories. She is notably fond of 
children and parrots.—Detroit Free 
Preet. >■' '

—“Grammar,” “Cast-Iron/’ anl 
“Logic” are some odd nicknam. 
given in a mining region’ where C.. 
whole body of workers seem to have 
Ireen composed of a few families and 
to possess only a few different sur
names

—Of the 73.928 criminals arrested in 
New York city during the year 1886. 
33,000 were natives of this country, 
20,000 of Ireland; 8,000 of Germany, 
Ttaly, Poland and Hungary, and the 
rest of other European countries.— 
Chicago Time». /

—One of the incidents of the recent 
election in New Jersey was the voting 
of a Chinaman. He went to the polls 
with his naturalisation papers neatly 
framed in a little box with a glass 
cover. A policeman escorted him to 
the plaee whore the tickets were handed 
in. The Chinartian seemed proud and 
h«ppy- . ’ w

—When asked to write her autobi
ography, TReorge Eliot once said: "The 
only thing I should care to dwell on 
would be the absolute despair I suf
fered from, of ever being able to 
achieve any thing. No one could ever 
have felt greater despair; and a knowl- 
<<fge of this might be a help to tome 
-truggler. ”

—A New Lisbon (O.) girl, while dis
robing recently, was pulling off bei 
stocking with considerable exertion, a-. 
her foot was damp. It came off unex
pectedly, and her hand waa released 
with such sudden force that it «tract 
heh under the ehin and caused hei 
to nearly bite her tongue in two.—Chi 
cage Herald.

-wMrs. Kate Ppeon Clark« is a wo’m»< 
author and jonrnalist who ie aa prow 
of her kitchen aaJter library. In he 
Brooklyn menage, with the help of on. 
•errant, she has been tail l~|JrHpi ■■ 
aooaroe lanoh for a party of guest 
which kept them some four hours aad 
a half at the tabla, aad which, the sal
ads arcepted, awt ef domestic O0BB*

I of All Sorts of People.
The recent desperate attempt upon 

the lifir'of the Russian Czar. which took 
plnrc <>n or near ibe very ipot on ’be 
Xet^by Prospect where his fiithcr was 

,murdered six years a o, who«« ih»i the 
desperate spirit which p’romptetl that 
net still survives. Tliia Tithe fourth or 
filth- time til least, witbfu Ute years, 
that The present Czar's life hn- been 
threstnhl'll, mill tin re is prolllil.ly no 
dne of lii« iiniiieii» iiiiuiIht of -nlyi < is 
who lead» :i more thoroughly anxious 
life. The woul.Lbe n«»assins. aa on 
previous occimoii.s, iv. re found to be
long to the vast anil secret society of 
the Nihilists; a soeiely which has long 
been the terror of the’ palace, and of 
|wace;<Ua Russian subjects everywhere. 
Some ofWnc leaders were promptly ar
rested. They we.re ound to be. not 
from the lower or ignorant classes frf 
society, but military officers, university 
students ami men—and women,'too— 
of good education and social position. 
Even a policeman was found to be con
cerned in the plot

This is a-striking feature of the Rus
sian revolutionary movement Inmost 
countries onspirators against the state 
have been unlearned and usually poor 
mtn, who have had nothing to lose by 
anarchy, sud who imagine that they 
have much., to gain thereby. But in 
Russia the Nihilists seem to belong 
almost altogether to' the upper and 
middle classes. The great'mass of the 
Russia n peasants still venerate the 
Czar, as if lie were a being more .than 
mortal. They would regard the rais
ing of a murderous hand against him 
as worse than sacrilege. It is in the 
universities, in the wealthy country 
houses, in the palaces of nobles, in the 
qpgrten'bf army officers, that Nihilism 
seems to be most rife and most dauger- 
ous. . s. ,

The Nihilists, moreover, do not seem 
to be a single, compact and united or
ganization, but to compose a great 
number societies, the purposes and 
methods of which widely differ from 
each other. Some of thee societies 
are moderate sud patriotic. They do 
not Arish to bring altout anarchy; They 
desii-e to get rid of the, galling and 
dreary despotism qj[ the Czars and their 
Government; and to obtain, by means 
of a constitution like those, of other 
European nations, the political freedom 
of the Russian people. There are, also, 
other societies, which are constantly 
ingaged in plots to commit acts of 
liurder, incendiarism and other deeds 
of violence. They aro composed of 
fiery and desperate spirits, who are 
ready, and setlm, indeed, almost eager, 
by sacrifice their livys in order to attain 
their bloody purposes.

Tlie Czar lives in constant dread 
of those desperate eonspirat itrs. 
He never goes abroad except tin ier the 
escort of a strong guard. His palaces 
are constantly watched by spies and 
secret emissaries. If lie travels, every 
loot of the^ railway or road over which 
he is to pass is under the surveillam-e 
of Tgendr mes and police, almost with
in speaking distance of each other. 
Every minute precaution is taken, in
deed. to hold his person safe from the 
nttacks of the secret and resolute 
^nemios who are known'to bo always 
at band, watching their chance. Every 
day of his life is embittered by the 
dread of a sudden attack, which may 
come at aiiv moment, in some unex
pected way, and from some unthought- 
of quarter.

Tliis is the penalty the Czar has to 
pay for the absoluteness of his rule. 
Cruelty, injustice, tyranny, raise a host 
of unseen enemies: who, under such a 
Government, can find, or, at—any rate, 
will employ, no other outlet than vio
lence for their discontent vra.Such a 
state of things can only be brought to 
an end by allowing the people to take 
a share in the government Political 
freedom affords a safety valve for the 
utterance of disaffection. So long as 
the Czar remains a despot. Nihilism, or 
some sort of secret and dangerous 
combination, will cont nue to exist — 
Youth's Companion.

The Poisoned Tongue. , .
The snake’s poison is in his teeth; 

but there is something quite ns danger- 
oils, and much more common in com
munities, which 1ms its poison on Its 
JMngue. Indeed, your chances of escape 
m>m a serpent are much greater. The 

oral snakcfusua'ly glides away In fear 
Jhe approach of man unless disturbed 
attacked. But this creature, whose 

poison lui'ks in his tongue, irttnoks 
without provocation, and follows up ids 
victim with untiring perseverance. I 
will tell yon his name, so yort will al
ways lie able,to shun him. Up is called 
Slanderer. I* 
serpent Often 
lhe life of a family or neighlxirhood, 
destroying all peace and confidence.— 
Baptiit Weekly.— .......

—A German inventor has recently 
introduced improvements in the treat
ment of wood, to render this material 
less liable to the influence of moisture. 
His system is of special value f r w.>od 
pavements. The blocks are first treat
ed with a solution of water glass, and 
then impregnated with s mixture of 
Duo-silicic acid and some bituminous 
<x>mix>un<le..rBp«toe Budget.

—The Richmond Religious Herald 
thinks that a good many preachers 
might prbfit by the criticism of an old 
deacon who when a«ked how a Certain 
candidate pleased liiin answered: “Not 
stall. Therejs but one thing against 

, him., but that is enough. He thinks loo 
well of himvlf. His whole beating 
seems to say, 'Here's a man that can 
do 1L’ ” ‘’WoU, can't he do itF' asked 
another brother. “Yes, he can," re
plied the old deacon; "but I will never 
vote for a man to be mv pastor who haa 
so good an opinion of himself."—N. T.

—Particular Smoker (who haa be
come nearly suffocated by his neighbor's 

of these.

He pq!sonp<s*brss'*than> a
Ften hä venom strikes to

»er yer.

One of the most interesting 
door experiments I ever perorated took 
place in Berlin twelve months ago last 
Easter. Having purchased an Easter' 

I egg and put into it a quantity of gold, 
the egg was given to Mr. Kasson, the 
American Minister, to hide snywhers 
within a radius of s kilometer of the 
Hotel de Rome, which was ths starting 

j poiflt Accompanied by Count Moltke, 
his Excellency, Dr. Lucius, and Prince 
Ratibon, aa a committee of inspection, 
Mr. Kasson took away the egg and hid 
it, while I remained with the" balance 
of the committee |n the hotel. Instead 
of taking Mr. Kasdbp by the hand, as I 
had done in other cases. I caused him 
to be oonnected with me by a
piece of thin wire. One end of 
the wire was twisted round my
right wrist and the other end round 
his left; the coil itself remained 
slack. Thus connected we started on 
our errand of search. From time to 
time the wire was drawn taut and it 
cut into our wrists with the force I ex
ercised in pulling my subject along; 
hut, as far as possible, I avoidetj actual
ly touching his hand with my own. 
After leaving the Unter den Linden we 
turned into a narrow afreet and then 
into the Emperor Wilhelm's stables. 1 
went up to a corn box and found it 
tacked. For a moment I took Mr. Kas- 
sbu’s hand in mine in order to increase 
the impression. Tills done, I moved 
toward Prinoe Ratibon, and putting 
iny baud in his |x>cket I fetched out the 
key of the box, wHich I at once opened, 
and inside, amonjpthe corn, I discov
ered the hidden egg. The egg and its 
contents were afterward presented to 
the Crown Princess iff Germany as an 
Easter gift for the Kindergarten, in 
which her Imperial Highness takes so 
deep an interest—Stuart C. Cumber
land, in nineteenth Century.

TH E ~rWùWOfl LD.
—■JÇ'kirtv -îonr safc wells have been put 

dowâtu Wyoming bounty» this
year.

—Nova Scotia ships thousands gt 
barrels of apples to New York City ev
ery week.

—Kansas has lefc all the States in the 
Union the past year in railroad butld- 
ino. — Chicago JoumaL

Six freight cars loaded with postal carda 
arrived in Chicago thê other d< y. The 
number-of postal cards in the lot waa 25,- 
000,000, and the weight was seventy-five 
tons.

PHYSICIANS HAYS POUNO OUT 
That a contaminating and foreign element In 
the blood, developed by indigestion, is the cause 
of rheumatism. This settles upon the sensitive 
sub-cutaneous covering of the muscle* and lig
aments of tho joints, causing constant and 
shifting pain, and aggregating as a calcareous 
chalky deposit whieH'4 produces stiffhess and 
distortion of the joints. No fact which expe 
rtence has detppnsirated in regard to Hostet
ter’s Stomach Bitters has stronger evidence to 
support than this, namely, that this medicine 
of comprehensive uses checks the formidable 
and atrocious disease, nor is it lees positively 
established that His preferable to tne poison 
often used to arrest Ik Since the medicine con
tains only salutary ingredients. It is also a 
signal remedy for malarial fevers, constipation, 
dyspepsia kidney and bladder alimente, debil
ity and other disorders, bee that you get the 
genuine. ______

A convict released firm a ten years, im
prisonment in Pennsylvania killed one of 
the Jurors who convicted him.

OUB FBOOBBM.
Aa stages are quickly abandoned with 

the completion of railroads, so the huge 
drastic, cathartic pille, composed of crude 
and bulky medicines are quickly aban
doned with tne introduction of Dr. 
Pierce’e “ Pleasant Purgative Pel eta," 
whlclfare sugar-ooated aud lilt's larger 
than mustard seeds,' but composed of 
highly concentrated veget b!e extracts. 
By druggist«. .„ ,_______

The people of this country pay g’,0 0.0U0 
a year for singing birds, twice aa much as 
they pay to bear operas.

DIKVSTDIG 8X1» OI81A8ES.
What spectacle la more disgusting than 

that of a man or woman with a akin dis
ease which shows itself in pimples and 
blotches on hands, arms, face and neck I 
It is simply Impure blood. See what 
Branviuetb'3 Pit lb did fora chronic case:

For four year« I was in the Mounted In
fantry in the U. 8. Army, residing during 
that time principally In Texas. Almost 
all of that lime I had a chronic skin dis
ease, characterised by an eruption over 
the entire surface of my lege and thighs, 
a-ms and chesL The doctors termed it 
eczema. I had given up all hopes of ever 
being cured, when Brandrfih's Fill» 
were recommended to me. I concluded to 
try them, and dli so and I have thanked 
God daily since then that 1 did so. 1 think 
I used them altogether for about three 
months, and, by that time, w» .completely 
cured and have never had any trouble 
since. My akin is as clear as any one's.

Gxobo« Chapman.
Pincennlng. Mich.. December 8, 1»86.
For Throat IMaronseo aad 

Coughs, '•Brown’» Bronchial Trochee,“ 
like all other ready guofl jjting», are imi
tated, and purchasers should be careful to 
obtain the genuine article prepared by 
John I. Bsown ft Sons.

It is «»sorted that fashionable young wo- 
.men are now having diamonds set Tn the!' 
teeth. - 7

A SMALL LIAI /
Will sink a great xtilp; and what at first 
appears to be a triflngcough Is apt to cul 
mlnate In consumption If not properly at
tended to in time. For consumption 
whi< h is scrofula of the lungs, and for all 
blood and skin diseases. Dr. Pierce's 
‘Golden Medical Discovery has no equal. 
By drugrtsts. _ / -----

A clerk in a Sants Fe drug stoie was 
killed by the explosion of a retort.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small 
doses of PiSo’s Cure for Consumption.

Price« HeeiaeeA upon leads, elate, 
canes, stands end printers' specialties, by 
Palmer ft Ritv.—

|^low to Cure 
Skin fc Scalp 
Diseases 
with the 

ClIticUf^ 
Remedies.

■OKTURINO, DISFIGURING. ITCHING.

Y oung and mlddla-aged men. suffering 
from nervous debility and kindred affec 
tlona as lass of memory and hypochon 
dria, should enclose 10 cent. In stamps for 
large illustrated pamphlet »uggestlngsure 
cure. Address, World's DispeiiHary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Thera la a lady real estate agent at Po
mona, Cal.

When Rabi »u stok we rave her Ceetorla,
When rhe wee a Child, she oriel for CeatorU, 
When «he became Miss. she ■ lung to Cantoris, 
Whan she had ChUdreo.ahe gar* three Caotorla

READ THIS CAREFULLY
Every miui and woman young or old, «n this Ooftki, 

that is afflicted with auy disease, no matter what, that 
their fantilv rhvsiclan doe« not understand, or cannot 
cure, should write « full description of tlielr trouble to 
Dr Eor<len, or get on the train and visit him. He is pro 
vided with every Instrument of surgery, anti the best 
n-ediainee to be had for money. Consultations free. 
Honest opinions given; reasonable charges. AU correa 
pjmdence strictly confidential. Enclose stamp. Address 
W B FOKDKN M D.; offlow, i, Band 12, Firet Na 
tional Bank, Portland, Oregott K

Rupture Permanently Cured.

Fin* NaUvoal Hauk. Portlaud. Oraaoa.
------------- --------A—

Thy Gbiuiba for breakfast

KIDNEY
Bladder, Urinary and Liver Disease«, Dropsy, 
Gravel, and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNTS REMEDY
THB BKST KWNBY '

AND LIVES MBDICINK.

HUNTS REMEDY 
cure« Bright'« Disease, Retention or Non-Reten
tion of Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins, or Side.

HUNTS REMEDY 
cures IntempeMaoe, Nervous DI«mm«, Ocuvrsl 
Debility, Female Weeknies, «ad Ezoeeaee.

HUNTS REMEDY 
cure« Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNTS REMEDY 
ACTS AT ONCE on tho Kidneys, Llrer, 
and Bowels, restoring them to a healthy 
action, and CURES when all other medicines 
falL Hundreds have been saved who have been 
given up to die by friend« and physicians.

Bend for pamphlet to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,
Providence, R. I.

■OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HALL’S
SARSAPARILLA
Care« all Disease« originating from a 
disordered state of the BLOOD or 
LIVEH, Bhenmatism, Neuralgia, 
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Tumors, Salt Bhenm and Mercurial 
Pains readily yield to its purifying 
properties. It leaves the BlOod pure, 
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the 
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. CATE« ft CO., Proprietors
417 Sansoms St.. San Frsutolaoo.

Absolutely Pure.

Day SELF-HEATING Bath Tub.

DYSPENSARY

GRAND OPENING
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
•»» Ac tes Wakeab Araaaa. Chleaae. Ul

FLORIDA LANDS
MRana 

acre«, suitable for Orange«, Lemons. Olive«, 
Pineapple«, B.nanae, strawberries aadearly 
vegetable». For tale on long credit »th to 
18.00 per acre. Andree«,

M. 8OLOMQN, U«n. N. W. Agft,
»■» Na. Clark Btn Chiracs. 111.

No hot water pip««; no
wl]«,.... ™

WEIGHT, Foot Morti«» st. Portland, Or.

POTATOES
to «uppl, th. world, <0 MOU up. ,on>«Umre ioww-jro- 

Priore vwtlrT .urprtra you Csahwl 
U><1 Driwd Fruit» now «Uh. N.w Crop. low. h.irar, 
lowurt-aood, tetter, WATYoo ouahl iXn Um n«w 
Hogs CttoLa to look me, it eontahMjl lb« whol«- 
Ml« prlora. Writ» to Smitji'u 0«»u Ifton«, 113 CIm 
Street, 3an Francisoo.

Biliousness, 
tick Headache, 
Constipation, 

Dyspepsia, 
Il COOLS THS DLOOOI it Kivas delight; 
It «terpen« up the appeuta. 
It SIM THB Livkh do Ita part 
And «Umulaiea the feeble heart. 
All Biuov« aaonlea endnred.

UteaahaeuM*

NICOLL THETAILOR

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.
San Francisco.

<«L0V^.\ «AS*» cmuwimw 
■ 6

The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens wer shown in the Citv,
Engllrh, French, Scotch and Garman FkSNea in sndlsaa varisty far Butts to msasura,

Ona Thousand Diffarsnt Patterns to _ ___ - -
SAMPLES, WITH INSTRUCTIONS FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT SENT FREE.

Fine All-Wool Suite to Order from - - $20.00
Fine All-Wool Pants to Order.........................5.00

Only White Labor and Flrst ClaM Cntterx Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.”

w
^J^JjHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

BUELL LAMBER8ON, Cen’l Agent.
7 Mtark Ht Partial«. Or.

for wsr a
IFIOEHI

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, 
tn tha worst Scrofula. Sall-rheum, 

Sealy or
HEALTH

MRS. MARCIA EVANS 
1« th« l«d, «bava In 
lb««« portrait« aad 
to,, are «itoti boro to 
' ndU other Udrò, b, 

owls« how tbolr 
ran n>«r be «0- 

dovoiepod, 
oins «saut», 
». nireuath.

HOME TREATMENT:^
“ * ite.vefer«Meaasdall

Mero!» 
Hip- 

lluge. 
•r»od 
« for a 

rmtes. on Skin 
for a trqptisc 

on Scrofulous Affoctiona. u M
“ THE BLOOD Iff THE JL1FE.” 

Thoroughly cleanse it by using l>r. Pierre’« 
Golden Medical Dlacoycry, and good

CONSUMPTION, 
which Is fferofnla off the I.anr«. 1« nr- 
reatod and cured by tine remedy. If taken bo- 
forc the last stage« of the dteranc ore reached. 
From its marvelous power over this terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this how 
oelobrated remedy to the public. Dr. PiF.m'l 
thought seriously of cnlling it his **Con« 
sumption Cursi” but Hlmndonrc flub 
name as too limited for u medicine which 
from its wonderful combination of tonic, oi 
strengthening, alterative, nr bln<<d-cl'muMng 
anti-bilious, pectoral, nn<l mitrhivr proper 
ties, to uncquaJcd. not only us n remedy .foi 
consumption^ but for all Cbronlc Dia»- 

[Tver, Blood, and Lunas.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,Yim 

aallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown s|>ob 
on face or body, frequent l>«-a<to<*h' <»r dtesh 
ness. bad taste In mouth, Internal licet m 
shUto, alternating with lint fhiabes, lour spirits 
and gloomy forebodings, Irregrntor .app fftc. 
and ooatid tongue, you are suffering frorr 

cssrs only part ot thnu armptoma »«p< - 
rtenood. As a rcmedr for all fuel; nae-e, 
Str. Pleree*a aoltfeit MeAleal Bia. 
«•very is unaurpaaanl.

~ Weak •.«■««, «FlUlitat ol 
, Shorlnaa. of nrrath, Mron- 
Aathasau Savere Congha, nnd 

affooUona, lt .ia an ritkOcnt reim-dy. 
ar Dmronirre, at «1.00. >r SIX 

_______J.BS for »S.OO.
8eo4 ten oenta In etampa for Dr. Pieroat 

book on l onaumpUOB. jUgf*
WorlS-a Btapenaary M.S Iraki Aaaw. 
elaUoa, SB Malo Htreet, Bvrs«ix>, N. Y.

fc,, I««, O.kl.~t,C«l.

$500 REWARD
ÆSri?a®S

NIHILISM.fr

